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The Chewiest
Chewing Gum

fc everChewed

5t
Chew "Bobs"

5c. the packet or two "Bob#" for a
cent at all' the better stands and stores.

leartpf
wing gum

delight.pepperminty
with the pep.candy on
top and gum within.all
to die flavor.

Everybody's chewing It."Bobs'

tit nan: 11
pun

? picnic which ia cxpected to e-

cip»« mot ©ver held in Craven coun¬
ty, will ha Md At Vanceboro on

?afast 6th and the citizens of that
town ar* now essayed In making
preparations to entertain two thous¬
and or mora vlskora. Along with
the picnic an educational rally la to
J>e held and pro*taenl educations
worker* are eepaetad to ho precent.
Dr. J. Y. Joraer haa baen extended
an Invitation to make the principal
address -or the occasion Cnd It is
very probable that ha will accept.
Hon. 8., If. SrinBen,_euperintendent
of the public schools of' Craven
eouaty, and Dr. J. E. Turlington,
principal of the Craven Parm Lite

| school, will also make addreasrs on
tM§ occasion.
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Temple, Texa*, Aug. 1. -Will
Stanley, a negro, arretted on a

charge of murdering three Qrlm- s

children last Wednesday night, was
taken from the Jnstiee cpurt room
.t midnight and waa burned on the
public square In the preeence of
thousands of men end women.

KEMUE
bjim

Greenville. N. C.. Auf. I..^Green¬
ville ha* six or eight eaeee of ty¬
phoid fever at this time. There may
be mere oases that have not been
reported. There is no excuse far
typhoid, is the opinion of the county
health officer, and the fact that

Nefr York, Aug. 2..For several
vteki a number of Inmates of the
Tomb* prison hare been observed
Industriously chewing up their lin¬
en collars and munching their shlrtB.
One prisoner, It was said, hud eaten
up Tlrtuslly »U the collars he owned

In reply to questions the prison¬
ers tod the keepera that they had
been -tobacco or gum chewers (or
yrare.' and that not having either
th^y found particular satisfaction In
chewing their linen. But the keep-
era were skeptical.
Today when freah laundry arrlv

ed It was subjected to a test. A
chrmlat found that the atarch used
in the linen sent to the prisoners by
relatives contained a solution of a

drug taken by habitual drug users.
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AN HNJOYABLP TRIP.

The Pungo will leave Washington
Saturday night for Ocracokc. Will
be in Washington again in timo to
go to work Monday morning. The
finest trip you can think of.
7-2 7-4 tc.

NBURAJLGIA PAINS STOPPED,
v Ton don't need te suffer those ag¬
onising nerve p*ln* in the fMce.
head, arm, shoulders, ohest and back '

Just apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly a few
minutes. You will get such relief
and comfort) Life and the world
will look brighter. Get a bottle to
day. 3 ounces for 25c. st all Dtug-
glatst Penetrates without rubbltlg.

Greenville haa so many cases Is prob¬
ably due to the unsanitary condi¬
tions In and aroapd town. Too many
people trust to luck and hope to es¬

cape the typhoid.

PREPARE m
MlflT

N<w Bern, If. C., Aug. 1..New
BmllM u *«!! as hundred* of
olker dUseas vl the State, are look-
log forward with much anligation
to the State Fireman's Tournament
which is to be held here on August
J Oth to lSth and the event bide fair
¦o -be one of the greatest ever held
in the State.
The business meetings are to be

held in the court houae. the first to
'ake place on the morning of the
10th.
The flrit of the races will take

place on Weduesday on the track
which haa been conducted at Ghent.
The grab reel and hand reel con-

toata will take place on Thursday.
On Friday the Interstate hand

reel and grab reel contests will bp
held and so will the Interatate^ftrs
1rawn hose wagon contents. ,

ARE KGDUIEB
Atlantic City, N. J., >«ir. 2 -rOne

; -blng of the utmost Uupcr'ance foi
he future guidance of suiu..ier girlt
ias been settled definitely and be
youd any recall. It relates to th(
minimum length of the bathlnr
iklrt.

Chief Surgeon Bosaert, director o'
he bathing beach, today promulgat
>d an order so explicit that nelthet
summer maids, propriety police not
beach guard* can fail to understand
precisely what It means.

"Every bathing skirt worn upoi
'he Atlantic beach must not be short-
sr than 3 Inches above the knee o

*.he wearer." says the chief.
It applies with equal force, Bcac)

Director Bossert Bald, to tall girl*
and short sisters. A tape meaaur*

has been added to the equipment ot

beach headquarters.

Tobacco
STICKS

The Farmers raising tobacco

In Beaufort County can secure

their Tobacco Sticks, any size

or width, from the John L.

Roper Lumber Co., Beibaven,
N. C. Prices quoted on appli¬
cation. Samples at Voliva

Hardware Co.'s store, Beibaven

and at the Moe« finning Mill,

Washington, N. C.

John L. Roper Lumber
Company.

More Evidence of Progressiveness
ni-

Believing that PROMPT SERVICE and EFFICIENT METHODS ere most valuable assetsR* '

.

The First National bank of Washington
Witt this month install the latest Burroughs Book Posting and Statement machine.

CPatron* WfB Then Receive MonthJy Statements Similar to the One Shown Belong The Officers and
Employees Invite the PuWk to Examine this Wonderful Machine.

statement or account

Jas. A. Osborne
.

. Washington, N.C.r .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Pleaae exairine at one» and report promptly any DUcrapancy.
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Everyone ibould save tome money.
Continuous effort will mccwopUtk wonder*.
On many an occasion will you b« thoughtful tor yourbank acc >unt.
No spendthrift can get mucH of a footitig tn the fin.nrl.t

world.
Opportunity knocks at the door of the thrifty man.
Many a successful man has worked his way up from the

foot of the ladder.
You can do as well if you have plenty of grit and sound

common sense.

Bank of Washington
Washington. "N. C.

CRYSTAL ICE
Pure, hard and cold.
Sorue people are waiting
Beyond you, so please
Have your pans and tickets ready.

Crystal Ice Company
Phone 8*. Washington, N. C.

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers" Framing School
A State Schsol to tr iii teachers for the Public Schools

of North C trolui i. live y oaergy is directed to thi« one
purpose Tuition free to all who afree to teach. Fall
term bugins September 21, 1915.

ROBT. H. WRIGH T, Pret. - Greenville, N. C

For

10
DAYS ONLY
20 Per Cent
Discount on

All

REFRIGERATORS
Harris Hdw. Co.

J LF.ON WOOu.Atobbeta New Ywi. Coitm. Fx- hjngr J\VF> W OO I

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS. <

iMoeka, Bond*, Cotton, Grain and Provisions. 78 Plume Street J
rpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.
Private wires to New York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board"
Trade and other floane'al centra.

Correspondence reap^etfully sollcltod.

Investment and marginal Accounts glvan careful attention.

NOTIC E OF BALE.

Under and by virtu# of a wort'
gago to the undersigned from W.
henry Reerea, dated Juna 3rd. 1913.
which It recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County, North
Carolina, In Hook 174, pa** 1 9 G
the undersigned will, on thr 2nd
day of August, 1015, at 13 Noon,
veil, at public auotion, for cash, tc
the highest bidder, before the Court
House door of laid County, the fol-i
lowing described real estate, vlt:

Situated in the State of Nort'r
Carolina, County of Beaufort and In
the Ctty of Washington: an undi-
Ylded one-half Interest in and to o

lot of land In the City of Washing¬
ton, adjoining the lands of Blount
Gordon, Amanda Allen, B. T. llod-
ge* and Thos. Smith and being Lot
No. 2 as laid off by W. P. Baugham.
which waa as followa: Lot No. 60
MadNalr Town, was la'.i off Into
six lota of S5 feet front by 9 5 feet
deep, 16 feet being laid off as an

alley way to be used in common by
the owners of the *ald 6 lot*, and
their heirs and assigns, and thl* lot
No. 2 lies between the corner lot
deeded to R. T. Hodges and the third
lot eold te Blount Gordon, and the
tatne which waa conveyed In a deed
from W. P. Baiijthnm and wife to

: Alice Watson, which la recorded !.

I ttc Reglater's Office in Beok 12S,

papa 486, and It har«ln r«-ferrad t«
and maka a part fcaraof.
Thi* July 2nd. 1916.

F. M R4LLINS,
Mortgagaa,

UAARY McMULLAK. Ally.
7-Mwe,

aluminum Sh9« Solaa.
)ne of %ba naaraat uina for alotsfr

.uui la lo :nuWtng tba wolaa af sboag
for uio by workman atnployed la w«|
.nd damp place*. Tht aluminum
.oled ihoa Uatt muoh longar lllM IB
(irdlnnrr ihoa and la aatd to ba U*
» daror"»aa-- -Oaa L.W

Cut Flowers
Our arrangement of wad-

ding bouqueta and d«cor»tlo®«
and our art In Floral dealgna
embrocea the lateet Ideal of
the Floral oraft. Rorm, Val-
llea, Carnatlona and Aatera
tbA neaaonable flower*.

Fall price Llat read? Bap-
fen her let. Hell, Telegraph
and Phone ordera promptly ea-
eonted by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Phonei: Uptown S( >re 42, Oreea-
houae 149.1 RALEIGH, N. C.
Lat* CAMA<^» w<COU.AKD I1mI«

ScUel for Girl, i» VW


